Magnolia in Perfumery
By Danute Pajaujis Anonis, Consulting Chemist Perfumer
Rego Park, New York

Magnoliawm
named a~ter the ~~th century French
botanist, Pierre Magnol. Magnolia flower oil is not prm
duced commercially. Synthetic magnolia compounds and
specialties
Botanical

are used in perfumew
Origin

Magnolia nmrophylla,
grandiflora and other varieties
originated in China and India.l Magnolia grandiflora L.
(fare. Magnoliaceae) is also probably native to the south of
North America, possibly South Carolina). It was introduced
into Southern France and Italy at the end of the eighteenth
centu~.2
Mode of Production,

Type of Oil, Weld

Extraction of magnolia flowers with volatile solvents
(petroleum ether) yielded from 1.2 to 1.63% of a greenishyellow concrete. By steam distillation of the concrete, two
semi-solid oils were obtiained; the yields were 9.57 and
10. 1%, respectively. The odor of both oils was characteristic
of the odor of magnoltia flowers.3
In another study, steam distillation of Italian magnolia
leaves yielded 0.1 to O.15% of a volatile oil. It bad a ve~
pleasant odor, and upon exposure to air the oil became
viscous .4
Chemical

Composition

There is no data known to this author regarding the
chemical composition of magnolia flower oil.
A study of a stvam distilled magnolia leaf oil in the beginning of this century revealed the following compounds:5
phenols

about 3070

carhonyl compounds

shout 4%

cineole
A mixture of probably sesquiterpenes
and oxygenated
compounds of unknown structure in the fraction b. 230°265”,
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Synthetic

Compounds

From the olkctory point of view, magnoltia is linked to
orange flower and lily of the valley.
The base of conventional magnolia compounds consists
of hydroxycitronelkd combined with the citrus oils of bergamot, lemon, lime, mandarin and orange, neroli, rose and lily
of the valley or their components. Jasmin or its components
may be added to enhance the floral note. Violet or ionones
may be used in smafler amounts, especially in soap compounds. Citronella oil and citral also have been used in
magnolia swap compounds.
Of the absolutes, jmmin, orange flower, rose, tuberose,
verbena and violet leaf may be part of more expensive
magnolia compounds.
Among fixatives of natural origin, orris concrete, balsam
Tolu, civet absolute, musk Tonquin, resinoid Tonka absolute and resinoid vanillin have been used.
Among other fixatives, cinnamyl formate, coumarin,
musk ketone, musk amhrette, heliotropic, isobutyl benzoate, methyl sdicylate, vanillin, synthetic civet and musk
compounds may be mentioned.
Formulas 1 and 2 are provided as examples of conventional illustrative magnoha compound formulas. Examples
of conventional illustrative soap perfume formulas are given
in Formulas 3, 4 and 5.
Some earlier magnolia compounds
contained
ethyl
cyck)citralidene
acetiate (known as Resedone), dimethyl
benzyl carbinol combined with methyl hexyl acetaldehyde,
small amounts of undecalactone
and aldehyde C-16 combined with Tonkarome, all of which imparted a unique
cachet. Other magnolia variations were built on sanddwood-cedamvood we compounds, toned with a rose bouquet, m exemplified by Magnolia (Chanel). 1’1
Magnolia specialties known by the name of Magncdys,
have been developed. In general, a green note consisting of
Styrallyl acetate or pbenyl acetddehyde,
and fmity+ddehy.
dic notes, i.e. phenyl ethyl isobutyrate,
ddehyde C-14
(undecalactone)
or ddehyde C-16 were added to the basic
magnolia compound. Some specialties contained dimetbyl
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benzyl carbinyl acetate, phenyl ethyl
Formula 1.
dimethyl carbinol and phenyl ethyl
Formula 3.
Magnolia
Baae No . 98s
Magnolia
No. 5268
acetate. Cinnamic alcohol was used
Elds
in varying amounts
along with
Bergamot
155
m!ts
isoeugenol, and aldehyde C-18 was
220.0
Hydroxycitronellal for soap
204
added in small amounts. Other variahmi W.1.
110.0
Terpineol
161
Lemonl
10,0
Citra
150
tions conbained indole.
Hydroxycitronellall
46,0
Rose synthetic
105
In developing more modern magNerolidol
22,0
Jasmin synthetic
95
nolia compounds,
the perfumer
Petigrain
13.5
Cananga
150
would have to replace dermatologiMlalool
43,0
Ionone soap
35
cdly unacceptable perfume materiUnalyl acatate
10.5
Tolu balsam
25
Dimathyl anthranilate
19.0
Musk ambrette
20
als, or use some of them in limited
Rose synthetic
75.0
amounts, specially processed or in
1000
Ylang ylang
48.0
conjunction with quenchers.
Such
45.0
Jasmin aldehyde
materials are listed in Table I.
Benzyl acetate
39,0
In addition, some formerly used
a-lonone
6.0
Isobutyl benzoate
12.0
pefiume materials became too exEthyl Iaurate
4.5
pensive or are no longer available.
Formula 4.
Cinnamyl formate
6.0
New aromatic chemicals provide the
Magnolia
No. 5279
Methyl hep~ne carbonate
22,0
m
perf.merwithan
opportunity to modFarnesol 1
0.0
200
Hydroxycitronellal
for
soap
ernize magnolia compounds.
Musk ambrette
9.0
250
Petitg rain Paraguay
Resinoid tolu
5.0
Hydroxycitronellal
can be reGeraniol
300
Wet synthetic
2.5
placed with Lilid or Lymal, and the
Cananga Java
200
Indole
2.0
newer Dupical (Naarden), Oncidd
25
Tolu resinoid
1000.0
25
Moskene LG
(Dragoco) and Mayol (Firmenich)
contribute to the muguet odor.
1000
Formula 2.
Magnolia7
Other aromatics with floral notes
Earls
are: ocimene and dihydromyrcenol,
Ylang ylang
25
the latter with a floral-lime odoq
hnaloo
150
methyl dihydrojasmonate
(Hedione,
Tuberose absolute
45
Firmenich),
jasmokictcme,
penfyl
Formula 5.
Neroli bigarade
65
Magnolia
Soap No. 3
Orange flower absolute
65
cyelopentanone
(Delphone,
Firpats
Bergamot
90
menich), hexenyl cyclopentanone
300
110
Hydroxycitronellal
Geraniol
(Hasmigone, Bedr@ian), and p-ter150
Heliotmpin
10
Heliotropic
tiwy hufyl cyclohexanol are useful in
100
Vanil fin
35
Terpineol
jasmin;
rose;
oxide
95
20
Cananga
Jasmin absolute
and
b90
Rose Otto
20
Terpinyl acetate
dammcenone
are valuable in rose.
B5
Benzyl acetate
Benzyl
acetate
50
2,6-Nonadienal, 2,&nonadienol, cis 50
~nnamic alcohol
Musk ketone
65
hexenyl heptine
carbonate
and
40
Orris concretei
5
a-Amyl cinnamic aldehyde
cis-hexenyI
methyl
carbonate
40
220
Linalool
Lemon oil
40
(Liffarome; IFF) are in the ~ol.t
Ionone residue
Musk TonMn 10%
45
40
citronella Java
Civet absolute
50
leaf and ~iolet odor tonalities.
35
Resinoid Tonka
5
Lemongrass
Dodecadien-4-olid,
known
as
25
Musk XylOl
Resinoid vanilla
5
Tuberoladone
is a useful tuberose
10
20
Citral
Mandatin oil
compone~t.
1100
1000
Nitril#s, pyrazine and furan derivatives ~re among newer aromatics
in nerfhtiew. Ceranvl nifrile (Citmva.
powdery odor group.
IF’F), n~ny~ nitrile: a-sinenwl,
trans-2-decenal,
trans-2Among fixatives are: cis-hexenyl benzoate and -sdicydodecenal,
2,6-dodecadienal
and trimethyl decadienal
late, 3-oxa-10-ethylidene-tricyclo
(6,2,1,0) undecan-4-one
(Trimend, Firmenich)
are the newer citrus and citn,s(Florex, Firmenich).
ddehyde notes, the last-named having a more complex
citrus, floralandpowdery odor.
It is interesting to note that during purely academic
Cedroxide (Firmenich), octahydrotetramethylnapbtalene
research work related to jasmin a new cyclopentanone
(Iso E Super, IFF), hydroxy tridecyl tricyclo tridecane
derivative, i.e. 3-acetonyl-2-pen fy-l-cyclopentanone
was
found to hwe a strong magnolia odor and good fixative
(Sandela, Givaudan), methyl cedryl ketone (Vertofix, IFF)
pmperties.11
and p-tertiaybutyl
cyclohexyl acetate are in the woody,
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Table 1. Perfume
dermatologicelly

Bergamot

I

Perfumery

materiels
unacceptable
for magnolia
compounds

Specially
processed
+

Used with
quenchers

Llmlted
percentage
2.0%’

Gnnamic
alcohol

4.0

Cltral

+

Dimethyl
anth ran ilate

50.0”

Famesol

960/. pure

Hydroxycitronellal
Ionones and
derivatives

7.5
of hgh putity

Lemon C.P.

1O.cr

Lime expressed

3,5”

Methyl heptine
carbonate

eliminated

Musk ambrette

4.0 (1 .0”)

.

For applic.atiom on areas of WI exwsed to sun
.+ In Itagrame compounds for toilet water, cdcgne, shaving
products and sunscreens

Application
Magnolia has been used as a single flower perfume, the
most famous of which vws perhaps Magnolia Chanel. But
such fragrances have lost their appeal.
Magnolia compounds also have been utilized to perfume
lotions, creams and soaps. In regard to soap, today’s tra&tiontd soaps include magnolia fragrances (Caswell-Massey).
Magnolia also may serve as a component of other floral
compounds, i.e. violet.
Magnolia specialties have played an importmt role in
heavier floral perfumes. An example is White Shoulders.
Presently, magnolia compounds are mostly used as components of other fragrances. Myst?re and Cahriole may
serve as examples.
—
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